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ABSTRACT
The development ofthe leaf-sheath pulvinusof oat (Avena sativa L. cv, Victory) wasstudied
in terms of its competency to respond to gravistimulation. Stages of onset of competency,
maximum competency and loss of competency were identified, using the lengthof the super-
tending internode asadevelopmental marker. Duringtheearlyphases in theonsetofcompetency,
the latency periodbetween stimulusand graviresponse decreased and the steadystateresponse
rate increased significantly. Whenfully competent, the latency periodremainedconstantas the
plantcontinuedto develop, suggesting that the latency period is relatively insensitive to quan-
titativechanges (e.g., in carbohydrate or nutrientavailability) at the celllevelwithinthe plant.
In contrast, the response rate was found to increase with plant development, indicating that
graviresponse rateismorestrongly influenced byquantitativecellular changes. Thetotalpossible
graviresponse of a single oat pulvinuswas confirmed to be significantly less than the original
presentation angle. This was shown to not result from a loss of competency, sincethe gravi-
response couldbe reinitiatedby increasing the presentation angle. Asa resultof the lowoverall
graviresponse of individualpulvini, two or more pulvini are required to bringthe plant apex
to the vertical. This wasdetermined to occurthrough the sequential, rather than simultaneous,
action of successive pulvini, sincea given pulvinus lost competency to gravirespond shortly
after the next pulvinusbecame fully competent.
IN FESTUCOID GRASSES (e.g., oat, barley, wheat,
rice), differential growth ofthe leaf-sheath pul-
vinus represents the main mechanism for the
reorientation of the above-ground portion of
the plant to a vertical position following lodg-
ing or gravistimulation (for review, see Kauf-
man et al., 1987). As a gravitropic organ, the
leaf-sheath pulvinus is unique in a variety of
ways. Unlike roots, coleoptiles, or dicot stems,
it appears to function primarily as a gravire-
sponsive organ and is not otherwise a signifi-
cant contributor to elongation growth (Bridges
and Wilkins, 1973; Dayanandan, Hebard, and
Kaufman, 1976; Wright and Osborne, 1977).
Also, both the sensing of gravity and the re-
sponse to gravistimulation occur at the same
site. As a result, isolated pulvini or pulvinus
fragments are capable of sensing and showing
a growth response to a reorientation with re-
spect to the gravity vector (Bridges and Wil-
kins, 1974; Osborne and Wright, 1977). Also,
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unlike all other gravitropic systems, the reori-
entation of the intact plant to the vertical typ-
ically is achieved through the responses ofmore
than one responding region: at least two pul-
vini, and frequently more, are involved in the
graviresponse of the intact plant (Sachs, 1882;
Kaufman et al., 1987).
The specialization of function of the leaf
sheath pulvinus suggests that this organ would
be an excellent system to study the develop-
ment ofgravitropic capacity. Furthermore, the
ability to both perceive and respond to gravi-
stimulation indicates that the pulvinus would
be ideal for studying developmental features
ofthese distinct phases ofgravitropism. Along
these lines, Wright (1986) has used pulvini of
wild oat (Avenafatua) as a system to study the
development ofgraviperception, correlating the
onset of gravitropic capacity with the devel-
opment of statocytes, the putative sensors of
gravistimulation (Hillman and Wilkins, 1982;
Song et al., 1988). Finally, the requirement of
at least two pulvini to mediate the complete
graviresponse of the intact plant presents the
question of how the development of one pul-
vinus is related temporally to the responsive-
ness of the other.
This report presents findings from studies
on the development of the pulvinus and its
competency to respond to gravistimulation. In
particular, the onset and development of re-
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sponsiveness are characterized in terms of the
latency of response following the stimulus, the
magnitude of the steady-state bending re-
sponse produced by gravistimulation, and the
overall graviresponse observed after 14 hr of
gravistimulation. Furthermore, the compara-
tive development oftwo successive pulvini are
described and indicate the kinetics of loss of
capacity to respond to gravistimulation.
MATERIALS AND METHODs-Plant materi-
al-Oat plants (Avena sativa L. cv. Victory,
from Svenska Allmanna A.B., Svalof, Sweden)
were raised from seed in a greenhouse with
supplemental lighting to maintain a light pe-
riod : dark period ratio of 18:6 hr (Kaufman,
Cassell, and Adams, 1965). After approxi-
mately 4 weeks, plants were transferred to a
growth chamber with the same light period:
dark period ratio, 25 ± 2 C, until plants were
approximately 45 days old.
Long-term response experiments - The
graviresponse ofpulvini over 14 hrwas studied
using isolated stem segments mounted hori-
zontally in humid boxes at 25 C. Plants were
selected for uniformity of stem diameter and
straightness through the p-I (i.e., next to last)
internode. The length ofthe p-I internode (IL;
internode above the p-I pulvinus) for each in-
dividual plant was noted and marked on the
leaf sheath above the p-l pulvinus. For studies
involving individual pulvini, segments were
excised 4 em above and 4 em below the p-l
pulvinus. These dimensions were chosen since
previous work indicated they were ideal for
maximum gravitropic response (Kaufman,
Song, and Pharis, 1985). Isolated segments were
mounted in a horizontal orientation with bases
in contact with wet paper towel and secured
between glass plates (Dayanandan, Hebard, and
Kaufman, 1976).
For studies involving two pulvini, the p-2
pulvinus (i.e., the pulvinus below the p-I pul-
vinus, subtending the p-2 internode) was used
with the accompanying p-l pulvinus. Seg-
ments were excised 4 ern beyond each pulvinus
and taped between the pulvini to a glass plate,
leaving the pulvini extending beyond the plate.
Wet paper towel was placed on top of the p-2
internode (i.e., the stem segment between the
p-I and p-2 pulvini) and the assembly was
placed in a humid box in the dark. Parallel
experiments were performed with identically
prepared tissue, except an incision was made
completely through the p-2 internode, midway
between pulvini, with a razor. Initial angles at
all pulvini were noted and the overall gravi-
response, defined as the gross segment bending
response through the pulvinus, was measured
as change in segment angle over 14 hr using a
protractor.
Termination of response- The capacity to
reinitiate the graviresponse following an in-
crease in presentation angle was followed using
segments mounted individually with bases in
vials containing 0.1 M sucrose. Segments were
given a presentation angle of 900 for 5 days,
followed by an increase to 1150 for another 3
days. Sucrose solutions were changed each day,
after the angle ofcurvature at the pulvinus had
been measured with a protractor.
Kinetics of response experiments-Gravire-
sponse kinetics were determined using an an-
gular recording position transducer (Metripak
Corp., Cleveland, OH) in series with a strip
chart recorder (Kaufman and Dayanandan,
1984). Individual plants were selected for
straightness of stem through the p-l pulvinus.
Length of p-I internode (IL) was noted and
stem segments were excised 4 em above and
10 em below the p-I pulvinus. Individual seg-
ments were securely mounted in glass vials
with segment bases contacting water-saturated
tissue paper. The segment pulvinus and su-
pertending stem portion were outside of the
vial and free to move gravitropically. The
mounted segment was initially left in a vertical
orientation in the dark, 25 C, for 0.5-1.0 hr.
The assembly was then rotated to a horizontal
orientation and the transducer arm was placed
on the leaf sheath, 1.0 em distal to the p-I
pulvinus. Latency of response was defined as
the period between horizontal placement and
initiation of a negative gravitropic response.
Steady state rateofupward bending was defined
as the continuous bending rate assumed within
6 hr after initial negative gravitropic response
and was calculated as a running average from
recorder printouts, using 10 min increment
rates over at least 3 hr.
Pulvinus measurements-Pulvinus (p-I lo-
cus) dimensions were collected at three differ-
ent times and correlated with p-l internode
length. Lengths and widths of individual pul-
vini were determined using a dissecting mi-
croscope fitted with a measuring ocular with a
potential resolution of0.05 mm. Pulvinus vol-
ume, V, was calculated as
V = 1r(L)(r2) , (Eq. 1)
where Lis pulvinus length and r is 0.5 times
pulvinus width. Data from all three collections
were pooled to provide mean dimension values
for each internode increment.
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Fig. 1. Early stages ofthe oat pulvinus' competency to
respond to gravistimulation. The change in segment angle,
over 14 hr, resulting from the graviresponse ofthe isolated
(p-l) pulvinus is correlated with plant development in








in separate segments or they were both in one
intact segment.
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Fig. 2. Developmental stages of competency to gravi-
respond at two successive pulvini. The developmental re-
lationship is presented as the ratio of the 14 hr gravire-
sponse ofthe younger (P-l) pulvinus over that ofthe older
(p-2) one. The timing ofonset ofcompetency in the former























Statistical analysis - Statistical significance
was determined using the nonparametric
Mann-Whitney U test, with a = 0.01.
RESULTs-Long-term overall gravire-
sponse-The development of leaf-sheath pul-
vini can be divided into (at least) three stages
with respect to competency to show a gravi-
response: onset of competency and maximum
competency (Fig. 1) and loss of competency
(Fig. 2). Maximum overall graviresponse, in
terms of change in angle over 14 hr, occurred
for IL values of4 em or greater for plants grown
under these conditions. For IL values less than
3 em, pulvini showed a reduced graviresponse,
even though very young pulvini (lL less than
0.5 em) typically displayed some bending re-
sponse. For IL values greater than 8 em, the
variability in response increased with increas-
ing IL, making the response of individual pul-
vini less predictable. Similar patterns were ob-
served for p-2 pulvini (data not presented).
There was a relatively short period when
both the p-l and the p-2 pulvini were maxi-
mally competent, and the graviresponses of
both pulvini were approximately equal over
14 hr of continuous gravistimulation (Fig. 2).
This period, for IL values between 4 and 7 em,
corresponds to 1.0 and 1.5 days in length
(Kaufman et al., 1965). Before this period the
p-l pulvinus was found to be graviresponsively
immature and after it the p-2lost competency
to respond. This pattern was observed whether
the successive pulvini were physically isolated
Termination of response-As noted above,
one pulvinus alone is insufficient to bring the
plant apex to a vertical orientation. A single
oat pulvinus, given a presentation angle of90°,
can respond to generate an angle of40-60° over
several days, but the response never ap-
proaches 90°. To test if the failure ofthe gravi-
response to equal the presentation angle is the
result ofloss ofcompetency, segments that had
been gravistimulated at 90° for 5 days were
further gravistimulated another 25° (total pre-
sentation angle = 115°). These segments dis-
played a rapid reinitiation ofthe graviresponse
following the increase in presentation angle (Fig.
3). The change in angle induced by the addi-
tional gravistimulation was, as before, a frac-
tion of the increase in presentation angle.
Kinetics of response- Features of the re-
sponse kinetics of individual pulvini were ex-
amined to characterize pulvinus development.
As young pulvini developed, the length of the
latency period to initial response decreased (Fig.
4) and the steady state response rate achieved
following response initiation increased (Fig. 5).
During the stage of maximal competency, the
latency period did not significantly change (Fig.
4). However, the steady state response rate
achieved shortly after initiation of response
continued to increase with increasing IL value
(Fig. 5).
Change in pulvinus dimensions-Pulvinus
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Fig. 3. The reinitiation of graviresponse following an
increase in presentation angle. Initial presentation angle
of90° was increased after 5 days to 1150 at arrow. Overall
change in angle since beginning of experiment is marked
by open circles (0); calculated change in angle over pre-
vious 24 hr is marked by closed circles (e). Vertical lines
indicate SE.
to determine if the maximally competent 1eaf-
sheath pulvinus is nongrowing, as has been
described (Arslan and Bennet-Clark, 1960),
even though obvious differences in size be-
tween gravitropically incompetent pulvini and
mature organs had been observed during this
study, and 2) to determine if the loss of com-
petency is associated with an increase in pul-
vinus diameter, which might be indicative of
a role for ethylene in this stage. Oat leaf-sheath
pulvini increased in length, width and volume
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Fig. 4. Changes in the kinetics of response associated
with plant and pulvinar development: mean latency period
between presentation of the gravistimulus and initial neg-
ative gravitropic response. Vertical lines indicate SE.
Internode Length (em)
Fig. 5. Changes in the kinetics of response associated
with plant and pulvinar development: mean steady state
bending rate achieved within 6 hr of graviresponse initi-
ation. Vertical lines indicate SE.
6-8). There appeared to be a phase in pulvinus
development when organ enlargement ceased
temporarily. This phase was associated with
the stage of maximum competency to show a
graviresponse. Subsequent to this phase, pul-
vini resumed enlargement growth, with gains
in length being comparable to those in width.
DISCUSSION- When the length of the inter-
node above a given pulvinus is used as a mor-
phological marker for the developmental state
ofthe plant and the subtending pulvinus, char-
acteristics of the development of pulvinus
graviresponsiveness can be analyzed and
quantitatively delineated. The early stages of
competency development appear to be asso-
ciated with organ maturation, involving such
elements as statocyte formation (Wright, 1986),
as well as the parallel development of the
graviresponse system. The loss ofcompetency
also appears to be a simple function of ad-
vanced development ofthe individual pulvini,
rather than resulting from interpulvinus rela-
tionships. Possible mechanisms leading to loss
ofcompetency include increased deposition of
silica (Srinivasan, Dayanandan, and Kauf-
man, 1979), lignification (Arslan and Bennet-
Clark, 1960), or loss of responsiveness to the
stimulus (e.g., Van Volkenburgh, Schmidt, and
Cleland, 1985; Brock and Kaufman, 1988).
The response of the intact plant to lodging
or gravistimulation involves several pulvini.
This response must be typically the result of
the sequential, rather than simultaneous, re-
sponses of successive pulvini, since the time
ofoverlap ofcompetency ofsuccessive pulvini
is short. As a result, the righting of horizontal
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Fig. 6-8. Mean pulvinus dimensions correlated with
plant and pulvinus development. Values were calculated
from pooled data from 3 collections with 10-30 samples
per point per collection. 6. Mean pulvinus volume. 7. Mean











plants may take from several days to a few
weeks.
The involvement of two or more pulvini
appears to be a result of design rather than
necessity. That is, the growth of an individual
oat pulvinus ceases before the resulting angle
equals the presentation angle, and this is not
due to a loss ofresponse competency. The pul-
vinus is clearly competent to reinitiate the re-
sponse following an increase in presentation
angle (Fig. 3). Similarly, pulvini can re-respond
in the opposite direction when rotated 1800
(Osborne and Wright, 1977), and this can be
repeated several times for a single pulvinus
(Kaufman et al., 1987). Also, the final response
is always a fraction of the presentation angle,
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